
 

 

 



Once you are registered for Fintech Nexus USA,
 you will receive the invitation email below:

Click "Start Networking Now" to enter the app!

If you open from your computer it will redirect you to the
web browser.

If you open on your phone, it will prompt you to download
the app or redirect you to the app.



Company Name
Job Title
Where you conduct business
Job Level
Who you're looking to meet
Job Function
Company Description

Select/input:

Mandatory Fields

LinkedIn
Company Website
Goal for attending

Select/input:

Encouraged Fields



 
 

Add a headline so your
goal is known at a quick
glance. This is visible on

your profile in the
attendee list.

To edit your profile, click the
icon in the top right corner

Upload a profile picture
so you're easier to find

IRL!

Give a more detailed
summary of who you are,

what you do, and why
others should connect

with you.

Edit your availability to let
us know when you're
available for meetings
and when you're not. 

NOTE: This can only be
edited in your web

browser
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"My Connections"
 are double-opt in

interest. You can chat
with these attendees
& share contact info

"My Skip List"
 are attendees that

do not fit your needs.
You can undo this
action any time. 

 
Note: Skipping attendees

while viewing the whole list
will not remove them from

the list. 

"My Interested List"
 are attendees that

you are interested in



Declined Meeting Request

Accepted Meeting Request

 Meeting Request YOU sent

Once accepted, a table 
will be assigned

 Meeting Request you RECEIVED

View favorited content
sessions & meetings in "My

Schedule." 
 

Filter by date or meeting
status (scheduled, declined,

pending, awaiting
response)

 
Sync to your calendar for

regular updated.
 

Note: Updates take up to 24 hrs
to sync. During the event, it is
recommended to use the app

schedule.



 
 

Any sponsor representative registered for Fintech Nexus
USA has access to edit their company's profile. 

 
If you are not attending the event, but would like to edit the

profile, please ask one of your colleagues for their login
information.

Enter your company profile by clicking
"My Team"



Click on
"Company Profile"

Add a hero image
1476 x 634 px

Add a brief
headline

Add social media
handles and

website; embed
one youtube

video and/or PDF
if applicable



Sponsors will
have the "Lead

Scanning" button.
This opens your

camera.

All attendees will
have this button. It

will pull up their
QR code.

Note: Lead Scanning will
only be available on

mobile. 
All sponsors  w/ booth for
the event will have access

to lead scanning.



To review your leads
on mobile, click "More"

on the bottom right.
You are able to review

who scanned your
badge and who you

scanned. 



Go to "My Teams" and
select "Inbound Leads."

 
You will be able to

view all leads
(scanned, met with,

interested in, viewed
company profile, etc)

for the company.



Click "Export",
select your file type,

the select
"Download."

Go to "My Teams" and
select "Export."

Sample Export Report


